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A maid of grace and complete majesty.



Twenty Years Hence

I

HEAVED a sisb of relief, on the afternoon of April 30, 1929, as the key

grated in the rnstj lock <if my schoolroom door and the last of my swarthy

Mexican pupils disappeared over the crest of the hill. Vacation was here.

As T turned slowly from the door a jianoramic view of the past rose before me:

I thonght of all I had acconi])lished in the twenty years since I had graduated

from the Baptist University for Women at Raleigh and I remembered what I

had dreamed of doing. Long I stood and pondered, longing to know if I alone

of the Class of '09 had accomplished so little. Memories of the day of "Auld

Lang Syne" came floating round me, filling me with a great desire to visit the

old scenes, to see the old faces, and to dream the old dreams.

For many years I had been a stranger to uiy native land and it was with

a childish eagerness that T turned my face hoiiiewar<l, and to the Old North

State. T sjient two days in Xew Orleans, but knew no one in the city. The

first (lav T walked down through the Freindi (|uarters readings signs, and as I

passed one attracted my attention:

Mai lA .M K St "
I ' .\ i )I .\ e.

The (!i'eat Fort niie-teller. The Pahii-reader.

Tells y(]ur juist, |iresent and future.

Come in. Find out who yon are, what you have been and

wliat you arc going io he from iladanie St'Undine.

"St' Undine!" Where had I heard that name! T ])asse(l on by, but that

name would not be dismissed. I went back to my room, lint that name, strangely

familiar, haunted me still. Finally, I decided 1 would go to see Madame St'

Undine. Perhajis to see her would tlimw light ou rhe strange name and I'ecall

som(> jiast experience. T went into ber fenf. fold her that T wanted my fortune

told. Slu' took my hand, looked at my jialm, glanced quickly up at me,

and tlu'u looked more closely at my band. Then she said, "Lula Howard,

wbei'e (li<l you come from ^" Undine Futrell and no other. She had changed

iiiiicb ill the twenty years. Few wrinkles marred her face, and few gray hairs

could he seen on her temples; her form had lost its youthful slenderness

and bad gained the cor])ulcncy of middle age. Fame and fortune were hers,

but they bad not been won a-< she bad pbiiiii' d to win them in ber college life.

Soon 1 left Kew Orleans. .Vs I iieared niruiingham I picked up a paper



Mild l)cg!iii rciidiiig. 1 claiiccd tlii'diiiih cnhuini aftrr ('(ihiiiiii in a listless

manner, but finally encountered the words, "iliss Louie Poteat, the great

advocate of Woman Suffrage, on a tour through the South." I give the

article in full

:

"De.nvei!, Col., Mav fi, 1929.

"Miss Louie Poteat, the distinguished woman suffragist, left to-day on a

tour through the South. She will lecture at many points on this trip. Miss

Poteat is one of the first Southern women to advocate woman suffrage, and has

done much to arouse the women of the South to assert their rights and to

demand equality with men."

Well, of all girls, Louie was the last I would have suspected of becoming

a woman suffragi'st, much less of lecturing throughout the country.

Nothing more of im]iortance or of interest ha])]iened until I reached

Raleigh, early one morning. I was tired, but not too tired to go to chapel, at

the TTniversity. The old ])lace had changed ; new buildings had gone iip, a

new library and a new auditorium. I was a stranger almost to my Alma Mater.

From my seat in the chajiel F could sec the jilatform, the faculty, the choir, and

the portraits that hung on the wall. Among the faculty T recognized none of

my instructors, but Katharine Stajiles must have become one of the elect, for

she now sat among the sages. I wondered why she was dressed in black and

why she was teaching now, for T knew she had stojiped teaching when she was

married several years before. From the people my eyes wandered to the

]nctures. There was one of T)r. \'aiin, of Judge Faircloth, of Mr. Pullen and

another of Vivian Betts. T did not knoAV that she had become famous enough

to have her portrait in the Assembly flail. \\ last Katharine comes. My eager

questions ])oured forth like a volley until she laughingly stojjped me.

"Not so fast; T am ^Irs. T^arkhaui. Since my hnsliaiid's death, two years

ago, I have been teacbiiig in his jilace as Professor of ilathematics. 1 wanted

somelhing to do and Math, has always been my hobby.

"Yes, that is a ](icture of Vivian Pietts. Yon knew that she became a

well kno^\^l poetess. Since her death a few months ago her ])oems have been

all the rage. ITer ])icture was )iainted by ilartha Lawrence and given to the

college, "^'ou (lidn't know that ^lartha was an artist^ Well, she is and her

portraits and ])ictures are known far and wide. Yes, she is in New York now.

"Hattie Sue is in New York also. Y<iii di<lii't know it i Well, where have

you been ( She is a great actress now and is starring this season in a jilay



written es]iecially for her, "Tlu' Past No Index ti) the Fntnre." Von know

she said, when we were leaving, that China was her destination.

"Mimie, Sadie Lon and Helen are all married. Helen was ahout the

cnly one of the Avhole elass who attained her aim, and that was to marry a

footliall jilayer. She is living in Georgia now. And Grace has become a

great jonrnalist. She is on the staff of the Rericiv of Bericirs. Have you not

read article after article signed G. D. Tt. ? Well, the anthor was Grace Daphne

Rogers. In the Febrnary nnmber she has written on 'The College Annual as

Expressive of College S]nrit.'

"Yes, Lticy is teaching near Weldon. Xo, she never married. Are you

going to stop to see her ^ Make her tell yoti of Juanita's great feats. Why,

she is a famous automohilist, and has just won the ctip in the race at

Philadelidiia."

I was bewildered by the strange fortunes of my classmates. I left the

cha])el, saying to myself: "This old world has turned 'round since twenty years

ago."

While 1 was in IJaleigh, a rece]>tion was given at the Governor's mansion

to which the public was invited. T always did like to shake hands with the

grandees, and I decided this was a good op])ortimity to meet many of the best

]ieo])le of the state. I didn't think to ask anything about the Governor's

wife, and yon can well imagine my surjn'ise to see Sadie Lou, the one who

ahvays hated rece]itions, standing second in the receiving line. T was dum-

founded, but tinally mustere<l nj) courage to sjieak to my old classmate, and to

tell her that I never exjiected to see her wearing such great honors. She looked

as if she had rather been anywhere else in the world, and it seemed to me the

\'erv ii'ony of fate that had ]int her in a ])ublic ])osition where rece]>tions were

everyday occurrence.

From Raleigh I went to Weldon tcj see Lucy. I did not let her know that

r was going, for I wanted to see if she were teaching scientifieally, and if she

had made ])ractical all those things iliss Ap]i]ewhitc drilled into our heads

about ])edagogy. T f(mnd her in her classroom. She was lecturing one little

fellow very severely when I ste]i]ieil into the i m, but the lecture ended as

snuii as she saw that she had a visitor. Her face lighted with jileasnre and her

hearty handshake ])roved that slie hadn't forgotten onr Ahna ifater and the

Class of '09. It was Lucy that talked, bnt a different Lucy from the Senior

in college. She had discarded all her frills and furbelows, her rats, and

switches and ]>ntfs. Her dress was plain and simjile and her hair, always thin,

bnt streaked with gray now, was dono up in a small knot on her head. Her
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face had imt eliaiiged so inueli, but the grim, unbending, unrelenting look of the

old maid school-teacher had settled there. As T left I wondered what had

become of the doctor Lucy used to talk about, and why she had never married,

but I did not ask her.

As T went through Winterville T stopped over and s]ient a few day with

Mimie. Mimie had become so fond of our class color while in Tvaleigh that

she decided to change her name to Green shortly after leaving college. 1 do

not doubt that she was happy and had found life worth while. It was good

to hear her singing as she went from room to room, busy with her housework,

and happy in her home.

This was my last visit. T s]ient the sununer at my old home down in

Sampson County. One day I happened to be in Clinton while a farmer's

institute was in session there. After T had finished my shopping I wandered

into the institute for farmers' wives and daughters, and who should T see

speaking to the crowd but Lnlie Marshall ! She was telling them how to make

bread scientifically, and how to cook various things. T could not hel]i but

smile to think of Lulic who had always been interested iu history and in

research work, as lecturing on Domestic Science. Lulie was the last of the

Class of '00.

I had seen or heard from every mendier of my class. Only one or two had

succeeded in what they intended doing when they left college ; others had

entered entirely new fields of work and had won fame, while others had gone

in the same old tracks and had won recogniition if not renown. I was the only

one of the class whose air-castles had to]ipled over and whose dreams had nexer

materialized. I could go back to my work with a newer vision, for T knew

that old ])laces change, familiar faces become strange and the old dreams come

no more.
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OFFICERS

IIATTIE SLK IIALK Vkksident

I.LLIE DK'KW).\ .Vice-President

liLAXCHE BARPvUS Secretary

.IKXNIK FLE:\I IX(; TitEASiRER

The organized work (if llie Voini;; WHiik n's C'liiistiiin Association, wliicli was establislietl

in our institution in l!i(ll. i^ carried on liy llic following committees:

1. Devotional— Willi Miniie ('o,\ as chairman and Ruth Williams as siih-cliairman.

this connnittee arranges progrannre^ for all |ialdic nuetings of the Association, including

daily morning prayer-meetings, weekly .\s>ociaticin meetings on Sunday evenings, and one

revival meeting during the season.

2. Mis.sio.NARY— \\ ith Maude Davis as chairn.an and Minnie .Middleton as suli chairman,

this committee has done much during the |i.ist ye.ir tn create a dce|ier missionary spirit in

>.ch(iol. (Ivcr Kid girls have cnrolle I in .Mission --tudy (lasses; alioiit :i."i new liooks have

heen added tn the .Mis-,i(in((ry Iilirar.\: and .-rl.KI ha^. Iiccm raised for the support of our

-Missionary to China, iliss Lanneau. once a student here.

:J. iJiui.E Stcdy—This connnittee, with Lucy Hayes as chairman, and .luanita Williams

as sub-chairman, works with Dr. Th(im|is(;n, Professor of Bible, at the beginning of each

semester, in striving to inlliicnce all c(dlcge (daysmen to enroll in Bible elas.ses, which count

toward the li. -\. degree. l"or those mit ii; regular ('(dlege classes, the chairman and

-ob-chaiiiiian each (•(induct a \(.luntary (da-^. stiidyin^ the Life >>t Christ as given by Mark.

4. .MEMiiKRsnir—With the \'icc Prc-idcnl as chairnian. and lleUn llilliard as sub-chair-

man, this connnittee lias visited every girl in college, and extended to each a hearty

invitation to join our Association. As a result there are less than a dozen girls in school

who arc not Y. W'. t'. A. members. This con:mittee was especially active at the opening of

school. Its representatives gave to the new girls a corilial welcome into our midst, meeting

them at the train. hel|)ing to make their rooms more homelike, and arranging their courses

for them. The Mendiersliip t'onunittee also has the honor of having established what is

known as the V. W. ('. A. book store.

a. FiNA.NCK—This committee, with .Tanie Bivens at its head, at the beginning of the

year prepared a budget of estimated e.\p;Mises for the year, including special objects, such as

the Asheville Conference. .Missions, etc.. and devised plans for raising the necessary funds.

They assist the Treasurer in collecting the regular membership fees, approve all her expen-

ditures, and eoiiperate with the Territorial Ccnnmittee and National Board in all offerings

for general work.

6. Social—Thi- connnillce. with (irace Rogers as (diairman. and Lucy Purefoy as sub-

chairman, arranges for several social functions tliroughont the year, the most important of

which is in honor of the new girls, at sometime during the first two weeks of school.

7. Si'NSiiiNE—Annie Thompson is chairnnin and Eleanor fUiajipell sub-chairman of the

committee, which, working hand in hand Hith the Social Committee, is the very life of the
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uiiolf A^-sociation. The members of this band visit the girls in the infirmary, those in

troviblc. write notes of condolence and send Howers to homes saddened by Death's angel,

and in general do any deeds of kindness to make sad hearts brighter.

8. Intercollegiate—Tliis coiiiniittee. liaving Margaret Bright as chairman and Clara

Lawrence as sub-chairman, keeps np a correspondence with the other asswiations in the State,

and presents new ideas thus obtained to the Cabinet. The sub-chairman prepares a suitable

poster for the weekly Association meetings and for the social functions.

9. llusic—Undine Futrell is chairman and Louie Poteat siib-ehairman of the committee

which, with a choir of about thirty voices, furnishes music for all meetings of the Association.

10. Room—The Room Committee has as its chairman Swannanoa Home, and its sub-

chairman. Amorette Jenkins. This committee, besides working with the Social Committee

in decorating for social affairs, keeps the Y. \X. C. A. sitting room in order and sees that

the chapel is ready for all public A.sscciation n!ietin,<;s. The ambition of this Room Committee

is to start a Y. \V. C. A. building fund. It is the purpose of our Association to have a

building and a resident secretary, as soon as we are educated up to the idea, and this year's

Room Committee has started the ball to rolling.
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a Portrait OBrftibit of jTamous momtn

Louie Poteat
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Seniors' Troubled Dreams

Oh, Vivfiinia,

LuUc

Please let me get to the mirror qniok. It's

just five minutes till the last breakfast boll, and

1 know I shall be late. Oh—o—o—o, do get

lint of my way! It'll take me half an lionr to

tix these few stringy locks. If I jnst did have a

itile mure hair! And if it just wasn't qnite so

traight! Oh! I know I'll never get to breakfast

m time this morning,

ime here ()nick! Do look! Is this actually I.nlie

Please, do but behold this hair! This is what

now

!

11, \'ir-

"m not

Helen

Marshall? It can't be

Herpicide did in a single night. If ilanima could only si'e me

Cm—m—m. I'm so sleepy! Think of it! Thick, lung hair—and—ol

ginia, its actually wavy too! "Would you ever have thought it, and

dreaming either, am I ?

Come on; I'm I'eady for breald'ast, and won't iliss Miuoi' am

be surprised though! And to think ITer]neide did it all.

Eatijarine

Why, all of you seem to have forgotten that it

takes two to make a mat(di. I can't get

married and no bridegroom even in sight.

What! 'My dress—my bi'idesmaids ! Every-

body here! There now, you"\-e sini|ily got to

go up there with me—we can't disa]ipoint

everybody. I don't know how ibis all coidd

have ha]i]iened, any way. I didu'l e\cu know

tliat I was engaged. Poor me, poor me; no

more shall I ever get gorgeous chrysanthemums

and five-poiuid boxes of Iluyler's.—IIow in the

world is it that I have to oive n]i all my grand (

don't even know the man!

Oh, if I could oidy be dreaming; but that can't lie so, for there is Mr.—er

—er—a—Mr. la, I don't even know his name—guess I'll tiud out before

I take it for my own! There, I won't marry him either! I'bat'll be a good

excuse, for not a soul knows his name—and then—then; oh, yes, 1 have it!

et Duirricd and
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Elizabeth Vaiin has a new yellow dress; I'll horrow that I Oh, isn't it pretty?

Hnniph! not quite long enough; but short dresses are stylish these days. Wish

the sleeves were a wee bit longer, they ]to11 so under the arms. Maybe 1 can

sqiieeze in some way, though. There, it's on—and I'm tired to death; but I

must hurry on up to the Society hall, for there comes Dr. Poteat now. How
I wish my yellow dress had come ! Sister Kate, Sister Kate, why did you

treat me so!

Lula

Who can write a Senior Prophecy and

keep this library (piiet all at once ?

(iracious me!—It's a job, hiil I'm most

through now. Only Grace, Louie and

Ilattie Sue to "recreate." Bet I make

'em do something rash too, so just watch

6 me! Guess I'll— Wh-a-t ^ Wh-e-re

—am—I—going, anyway—wh-ew ! ( )h—h, I feel so funny, floating way

up here so high in the air. Wonder what is happening to me and where

—

Oh, who is this pulling me aside? He looks so old and sober. Gee! but I'm

chilly! Why—er, yes, I'll be seated. Sir! You're Josiah the Good ? Want

to have a reckoning of the library books? How sudden! But, if you can

wait—oh, now where iirc those books? I have no idea, not the slightest. Let

me think. Iveckon ? Wh-e-w ! Would give my hat to remend)er, you bet I

would! .losiah's awful too! I wish 1 wasn't here

—

and those hooks! "Oh,

Si)' (J 1 .losiah, forgive me this once, this once, sir, and I'll—])lcase,

please— Where's he gone? Listen—"Just—this—once—but never—again!"

Louie

Gee, Kew York at last ! My! but I _^^^-=i ^i,

had a tiresome trip! Guess I'll find ^^^^9i^Ji^^^fM'}r{0,^jS'-Ji
brother waiting for me at the next '

"~^ '""

corner, for of course I had to get oft' at^c\'\r'
<|

the wrong j)lace. Yes, there is is—but, \

across the street. ]\ly ! how'll I get to

him ? Please—er—]\Ir.—er—Policeman—won't yow have
—

'em— 1(

— Yes, sir, to stop some of those cars, autos and things, so—er— "Why—my

—

dear—lady, //«»•"— Imt here I see my chance, right between here,—who'd have

thought it ? Oh—h, what have I done ? I'll be a dead girl in one second, I know

I will—why don't— Oh, there it is, I'll slide under that Dago's little fruit cart,

till that great red thing gets by. My I I can hardly get under this thing—wonder

why they have it so little, anyway. Whew! It's gone! Thank the goodness.


